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scôayof the society, introduccd the missionary party, eensisting of the Rev.
B. B. ?Inrks, )ivho lins alrendy Iabored soine tillie mn I3urmahi; Mr. Jlairclough, a
student of' St. Augiustitne's College, a candidate for holï' orders for mission worlc
ia Burninli; Mir. Rt. Rawl1ing~s, us school-naster (witli bis two sons) for l3urmah;
Miss Ceoke, te bo sclioolmistrc&s at Rangoon ; Miss J WVilliams and Miss K.
Smith, for the Fre Fomnlo Educatiotial Institution nt Malacca. AU these
(except 'Mr. Marks) wero to sail the saine day iii the hidiana for Rangoon,
After rcading the lesson and a pisall, the ]3isliop of Oxf'ord dolivered a înost
earnest andi cloquent address te thie party, pointing eut tihe trials and difficulties
of mission ivork, and urging, in burning words, the necessitï of piety, earntestness
wat-ht'uines.9 and devotion te their work. After paycr t me I3ishop pronounced
the blessing most impressively, and the Rov. J. B. Marks, having, in a fov ýwOrds,
shewn the great oening- for mission workz iii furmab, ivhore it appeprs the people
arc most anxious te o txught, and urged most carnestly the.xnecessity eof adding
iargeiy te the mission staff for thiat important fid of labor, tho meeting separatcd.
-Chu rch Times.

BALDWIN.-Died, at bis residoee, Russell Hi, near Toronte, C.W. on
Fridny, Jan. 3rd, tho Hon. Augmstms Warren Baldwvin, Bear Admiral o? tho
White, Royal Navy, iu the 9Oth year of bis age. This vencrabie gentleman was
the son cf Robert Bnidwvin, Esq., a inember eof an oid and 'wcll known famnily ia
tho Commnty of Cork, Ireland, mvbence ho emigrated te Canada nt it.s eariy settle-
ment. At a very cariy ag e cdeceased entered the Royal Navy, and during a
long and active carcer sawv nmeh service, and gained rrany distinctions. Shortiy

%after attaining the rank eof Post Captain, ia theyear 1817, ho cmigrated te Canada
WVest, and settled on bis beautiful country seat near Toronto, mvhcre baving mar-

Ped, h passed the subsequent ycars of bis lifo ia a happy and honored retirement.
.Mbuhby ne Means dipsped te inter're Sn political matters, Uike Most of has

class t&e Admnirai was a stauncli Conservative, and lus sound judçrment and
sterling qualities induccd the goernmcnt of Western Canada te eail hmm te their
counisels during the most critical period et' ber history. Wc beieve ho beld a
seat both ia the Executive and Legisiative Councils for many years. In him was
happily united a vigoreuis constitution with a cheerful and benignant disposition,
wlmicl throughiout his long rêsidence in Canada securcd for himi the respect and
affection et 'al[ ývho knew bu. Hoe was a souad anmd attached niemmber eof the
Churcb of'England; and rctaining bis facuities te the iast, cntercd on his rest with
the fortitude eof a humble, but stcadfnst Christian.

TURNi'ER.-Died, on tic Gtli uit., at bis residence, Sherburue Street Mr. Enocli
Turner, an old and respected inhahitant of this city. By close attention te busi-
ness, the deceascd gentleman accumulatcd a handsome inélependence; and in
disposing et' whieli. aff or providing liberaily fer bis relatives, he hequeatbed te
Trinity Coilegte, Toronto, trie smmm eof $8000 as a mark eof esteeni for bis venerabie
friend and pastor, the Bishop et' Toronto. iîXr. Turner further evineed bis iaterest
ia the ivelfarc et' the Cnurch by Icavingr $2,000 te Trinity Churcli, and $1,000 te
eacb eof the Churches et' St. Paul and St. Peter ia this city.
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ltev. 0. S. J. H., Mlar<banm; Rev. N. D., Omemee; B. C., Hlamilton ; Rev. J. L.
A., Stony Creelc; «,Ir. C., l3artonville; W. L., IWoodbridge; Mrs. L. Georgina;
Dr. C., Osbawa.

TO END OP VOL. 4
I. Il., Peterboro'; Dr. L. W. S., Toronto ; Rey. G. A. B., Barton.

TO No. 9, VOL. 4.
ljburcmwardevs, Fort Erio; Cburchwvmrdens, Bertie; P. J. 0., Guelph; M~r. P.,

Elm Flats; H. P. T., Lifford.


